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STA TE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGU STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ............ .... ~b ,Maine 
r.--f Dare ~~/J:-::-/f:,f -
-~h );.u N ame ... ..... ..... . .. ........ .......................... .. ~ .. ............ ~ ... .. ............. ......... ...... .. ............... ....... ...... ................ .. .. . 
Stceet Addces, ........... .. E . ~4Ai, ........ ... .. ..... ....... ... ..... ... ..... ....... ... ... .. .... ...  
-I . 1-
City or T own ... .... ............ f'~~ -~ ......... .. .. ... .... ....... .. .. .... .......... ....... ......... ......................... ...... .......... .. . 
How long in United States ....... . .. ·Ir.· .... ..... .. ....... How long in Maine .. . . i.H.: .. : .... .. 
Born in ~,@(!<~ .. .... . Date of Bin ~ r!'/-:/,.f.C1J 
If mattied, how many t hildten . ..... ..... . !1:111 ~ .: .. .. .... ............ Occupation . ~t~r ..  
N ame of employer .......................... .......................... ........... ...... .. ....... .. ............. ...... ...... .... ................... .. ........... ..... .. ....... .. 
(Present o r last) 
Address of employer .. L ........... .. ........ .. .......... .. .......... .. .. ......................... ...................... ... .......................................... .... . 
English k: '. Speakri(&· · ........... Read ... ~ '. ... Wdte .. ..;,(..~ .. : :.. . .. 
Othe, laneuages ..... . ~ .. 'c~ ... -: LJ..-:.~~··············· ·· ··· ················ 
H ave you mad e application for citizenship? ... .. .. ....... ~.· ...... .. .. ...... ........ ...................... .. ........ .... ....... ............ ....... . 
H ave you ever had military service? ... ............ ........... ~ '. ....... ....... .. ....... .. .. ...... .... .. ........ .... ..... ....... .. ... ..... .. .......... . 
If so, where? .... ..... . ?, ... ............... ............ .. ... .. .... .... ....... .. . When? ..... C ........... ... .... ~ ... ..... .. ........ ... ................ .. ........ .. .. . 
Signature .. q£~: ...... ~~ 
Witness"lh '. ~·········· ·· ············· 
r, JUL t IEC£1VEI A. G,"' , 
II ~\ 
